
Does your phone have a TEL/CEL button?
Ours does ...

Changing The Way You Use Your Phone.

See it at CES 
Memorex Booth #717

South Hall (Main Floor)

Switching between landline and cellular service has never been easier. Simply place your cell phone in the docking station and it automatically
switches to cellular service. Push the TEL/CEL button and you can talk on either line using your cordless phone. With a wide range of adapters, 
it can work with most leading manufacturer's cellular phones and most cellular services. It's the kind of smart technology that makes 
communication easier. "For a closer look, visit memcorpinc.com or talk to your Memcorp representative."

- 900 Mhz Digital Spread Spectrum technology. (2.4Ghz with multi-handset capability is also available.) - Eliminates the need for a traditional
landline.  - Allows true hands-free cellular calls via speakerphone. - CID Type II for both landline and cellular service. - 4-line dot matrix LCD 
display. - Use a regular cordless handset for cellular calls.  -  Recharges your cellular phone while docked. - Dual keypad with speakerphone base.

PATENT PENDING. This device has not been authorized as required by the rules of the FCC. This device is not, and may not be, offered for sale or lease, or sold or leased, until authorization is obtained.
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A Truly Wireless Headset...
plus 6 more reasons to own it.

Take the standard cordless telephone features and add some cool extras like "true" wireless headset capability*, USB connection, MIDI format
instrumental music ringer, and many others. Using BlueTooth™ technology makes Azure that much more appealing, and that much smarter. 
"For a closer look, visit memcorpinc.com or talk to your Memcorp representative."

- Wide range 2.4 Ghz Frequency Hopping Digital Spread Spectrum Technology. - Multi-handset capability (up to 7 handsets). - Built-in 
programmable alarm clock. - Includes software CD-ROM (synchronize your electronic phonebook with your PC and download MIDI format 
instrumental music files)

* BlueTooth™ technology enables the Wireless Headset to receive a clear signal directly from the base unit (No handset required). Allowing true hands-free communication. 
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PATENT PENDING. This device has not been authorized as required by the rules of the FCC. This device is not, and may not be, offered for sale or lease, or sold or leased, until authorization is obtained.
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